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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Sir Wm. Young's Bequest. 
- -··--
O'Brien reach es Montreal. 
·i· n E 
- - .. ··- -
I QUIET. 
S ~ J S~ 1iIVE:\ HI3ll!R TRl..N !VZR. 
- ---
Jmn1eni10 l •cstruct lou of Property. 
• .IltttJ ~dumlsr1ncuts. 
TRUNK AND HA:RNESS-MAKElll( 
Ha~ ~O\V OU lrn.ucl au1l offer.; for en.le a.t Lowe~t PrlceA, 
1, O·O 0 Feet lv.ti~l . ie.iting 
817,es-2, 2 3, 3, 3 !, 4, ii, nnd <Huch, l>Clft i trctcllcd stock. 
-AL..'-0 ,, srLR:l:Dl D STOCK 01-'-
- ··-H..u.- ll"A.X, Mny 12. Saddlery and Harness, Ladies' Saddles and Pilch Sa~dles, Gents' & Boys' Sadd'es. 
Sir Willinm Young bPnucathed one hundred ~nif~le <'!nth~. Rill ing Whi r'!!. r. .. ntx' nnd L:vth>s' si1ude nn1t.lootil ! Harness. CllrTi.age & Bnllgy 
- , Wl11Jlt!. Portmunlt'au,., ~'\tclwl" und Bng'I. Cartr iJ;;e carr l'td, l{ 1~ lloJ~, Ru.ling Leg~, 
thouHntl. ·dollars to city' charities , nnd seventy C~age and Buggy LJ,mps, Gan Cases, Horse Rugs, Suroinglea-8' Waterproof Aprons• 
thou and to D.ilhousic colle(re. Horse Dru.,he:. of 1111 ki"''"· Pat.E>nt S1·r ing <'olla'11. Wati-rproof no,.. Cove"1 A.xle Ore»e 
'Villiam o· Brien reached Mont real yesterday. and 1::1nbrocation, liru·hing· Uoota. Barn&aa Oil and Ja-t. 
All the leading l riiihmen,following Futher Do1vd's mip· · ~.: i fp J 0H11 McKENZIE. 
advke,hcldttloo~a11dtbem~tingon O'Brien~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
arr~~~ ;~~8J:~~tri\'cr is two feet higher than ever HAT A N D .. C A ~· DEPA RT M ENT• 
before, causing immense destruction to property. ..;.;_-AT-- ~ 
OOR ADVERTISING PATRdtis. J • J • :i:.... 
11 uc tion- room-pnpn. &c... . .. . .. .. J ~[ L\'nch 
To lel -ury goods or 1-roccry store ... np T Kc~ting 
~tress & shru&s .. ... . ... . ... . .. F W Bowden 
Wunted a fir~t-cln~s c1-o:. . ... nppl v Atlantic Hotel 
Flour. &<' ......... ........... .... West & Ren•lell 
F .. ncy biscuits. , c . ... ..... ....... B & T llitcbell 
Mill pelting. c'r c ....... .. ..... ... Jc•lrn McKenzie 
Ilat & cap dcpnr11nl.'nt .. . . .... .. J, J & L Furlong 
Gon •rnnwnt no1ice ... . . . ...... .. sec advert.'ruent 
?ti nils for C:'l.nncfa ... ......... . ... see nd\·ert'mcnt 
~otice. .. . . . . . . . . .. ... ........ &'e ad\'ert.'mcnL 
Governm .. nL unlk~'. ... . ... ... .... >Cl! o.d,·ert'ment 
AUCTION SALES. 
---
To·:L!orrow, FRIDAY. at Eleven o'clock. 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Roon1. Beck's Cov~, 
All markf'd at the very lowest priceg tn suit thei tlm". ~tt. 
~ A J.ease of Long J>ond, for Fish Breeding, and 
oth~r purpose~, having been g·rantetl by the Governor 
in Council •... Xoticc is hereby given tha~ any· rson or 
persons found con1mitting a trespa s upon Jts waters, 
will be pros~cut~<l. may12,1i. 
3 BA~E .. uoo~T P .\PE H, marked 
, .11,. . :? hal~ room , .... p.-r . 111urS.od E t ' · :~~~~·!~ .. ~.~~'b::°~~~l1~·;0 ,~'·!:~·:~:;~~~ x: ravaganz·a ' 
ch .. -<'. 3 tuhs <>h .. ic .. b111 wr !> l•tb• 111...o. 2 b~l1d1nck... • • • 
:! ··h .. tr.mit'r•, I chc·L- rmwer.<, I , liild'11 n1rr1nge. / . • . . 
nearly n~w. mit.y l:.'. ·r ., 
On FaIDAY next, at Eleven o'cl~~- on _ , W~I..;L BE PERFORliED. Al' ,P~ · r~·-







B. &. T. MITCHELL'S 
Provision & Fancy Biscuit Stire., · 
(318 .WAj'ER STREET) " 
A full .took of · 
FANCY mscms, 





T ENDERS will hf' Tf'Cllsfwd at this omce untii Noon on TBUBSDA:Y, the 1Glh dia:r of· 
S~PTEHBER out fer 111l&able 
S'r::EJ~~:El:ES, 
pl1lni between a Port in the United Kiudom 
&D4 a Port in North America. lfor&h of llape 
0.nry, co oa11 at St. John' .. NewfeaadlaDcl. fort· 
DigbU7, with · aDd lOt' Mali. and Puleogen. To 
make Twenty Round Trips per uuawn be\WND 
April and the end of Jannar1_ In eitch year. Tbf' 
&!rTfoe to ti.gin in Aprll, 1888, and to oontinue 
for Five TUN. · 
Pllf!DP &Dd !<wight Rates, and accommodation 
Cor Paaengere. to be subject to the approfal or 
the GoTemment. 
Tenders to &Pf'Cify the rate !or each Trio Eut 
QDd W eet, at which the Service will be ~ormed. 
TENDERS will a!ao be TeCeived for lho per-
formance or a 
FortniruttlY Wintor Mail Sol'Vico, 
(~·•Y Sn'tn BouHd Trips), 
t>etween St. Jobn's and Hnlitnx, comm,no~g in 
J:muary , 1888. Thl' tk>ot for this acrvire must be 
ubout 7:W Tons 111e;u;i1rement. fitted to c 'llteed 
....,tb fiolcl i<.'t'. i;pel'd tn be not ll~!I thnn J2 knots. 
TendPrs to 11pccir.' mt.- for c-rcb fortnist'htly trip 
or Further in(ormntioo may bd obt:Uncd 011 
application at this vffice. 
M. F ENELON. 
Colonial ::;ec·ty. 
• 01..o-s1Ar. ~v.cnETAnv·s OFFl('E, 
St. J obn·s. Nthl., 10th M1&y. 1887. nav19. 
., 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
HOSE PiP.Es, - HOSE COUPLDiOS. 
HOSE BANDS, llOSE MEl!IDEBS, 
&c., - &e., - &e. 
RAWHIDE CGT J,A.(;ING for BelUns. 
llarine Giasse8, T•r~~ 
n..C..-eten. 8aUnom~~:--· BN..~ry Cnm~ • 
WAlke>r'tJ Patent ~1 ~ .&9. ~ 
J. ·H. M.AltTm&CO. 
pay4,3ifp. w,.&:th 148 Waas Street. 
J3RIDPORT GOGDS ! 
The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsen ·& Co. 
COi> RElNES-65 hv 100 to 61> by 190 fathoma. 
HERRLNGSECNES--OObyGO t.oM bT lOOfma. 
CAPJ,IN SEL.~ES-18 by 80 tQ 8tJ by 75 lma. 
COD TRAPS- o, 12. 14 nncl 18 frps Pquatt. 
HEKRINGNETS-hemp& cott~n.80to00rm 
BA.Rl<.£U Coo Bunt, Derri1;g Bunt and Arm 
N .. ttin1t 1 . 
BARKED f'.aµ1in and Lnno Bu.nt& 
~EA I, 110-I ~<>lmnn T\vin~ !Will anti S..lmon '1'rawl 
~lAOKEHEl • q erring c .. plin and other Twines 
B.AN K Ll~ES, 15 & 18 thrd St Pett'r'a Lin& 
BARiruu Hultvw Lines.l\lld Seds. 
LONG- "hoN' llnd other Lines. 
BAH.KEO a .. nd Rop-s nnd COd ~ 
lU AN IL LA L •bster Marline. • • 
The prices nf &in .... nnd 'l'rape, and nther linee. 
bnvl' bcoen conslclcrnbly reduced (or lbe curre.ot 
6011800. 
grSpec inl t e rms to the Trade, for 
wholesale quantitiei or Lines and Tw111es. Scotc Ii p 0 rte r' .. ...... l~l·h·o·r ~I.a.y. _i\.t n inP o 'c lot·k lh e-Ext ra\'n~~n.z~ :·~ '-h~ .. ... ·- · 
(WithoutreM>1ve.) ' ~HAID .A FJ p~(il~, NEWE10UNDLAND. 
,JJ EAHX & CO, &.I!lw 
Coodfellow & Co. 
may tO,Sw,cod. 
l!'m_•_r_1_2_; _________ . _A_u_cl-io_n_.-e"""'ni"!"._. • · · • · • · • ~ob~~r~c~<l~d·iu S.l·5 ·0l: t;1~ ~muKhtr;~· i~r~o .of · ·. · · · .- . · GOVERNi\IE~T NOTICE. NOW LANDING. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ~eez·1ng a M th . L TENOER.,~·illberf'cch·ed nt this Office.' llntil - -~ er in ~""" n•on unTBU R.'\OAY. tho l lHhclayof.Scp-TQ BE LET --.. VJ . - - W VV • ~emberne:s.1t. for - ex Portia f~om0 Now York, 
THE PREXIS&'I LATELY OCCUPIED Proceed~ ror tht-.bene.ftt or th .. Fi~h.•rinrn'• an I Scamen't1 Ho100 building fund. m- F ur hf'r Two Suitable Steamers 150 barrBls Faillily Moss Port 






0 E. N ~t N. O·;T l 1 01 -c;;i. ?~f:~dv~~~t~~~~~ t&~~lht~~~\t\~.~: ~r ~~~ 7[! harrols HBaVY Prllll· B ·Uoos Pork DIJ . Q1DIO or UIUbQJJ ore, Uf ~ ~ ~ D; =!; ~~'ltt~~~~~;~~~in°eo~~[n°~~ .. ~~1~ lJ U . . JllW 1 
Thos. Keating. 346 , ,,,11l1/,11 BR I Di~ .. ·.1 346I :~{:~~~~!,~~~ :~~::::ie~r;~~oct':ut;nt;. 100 barr~~lU~~~i~~\~~ket Beef, 30 ft·et beam, draft of wttter nnt. to excet>d IS fe..-t -.\NO-• .~ AID• SBBUBl ., "'b••tt loade<l ; to have accorurnnd 11tio11 fur GO Cabin nnd l-0 Stcrerago PM.~ngers. Th~ Hervica· " -ill ht> 500 barrels CHillC[ SUPERFINE flOUR. Nineteen fonnightly 'I'rips North. in each yenr. • commruc1ng bbout tho 1st MAY, 1888, und on tho HE A R WI t:. CO 
begs leava to int rm the publio or St. J ot-in·e o.n•l tho Outpo li, that he bas 81\lllO date in 11ubseqm:mtyen111. M -~ .;:., • 
DINGEE & CONARD, Co. 
A Few of;tbe a.hove in ftplendid 
coadJtton ready for lmwedfat.e delivery 
mayl2,li. Bowden & Sons. 
A .FIRST 
Tho Oont. ( .>f tho South anrl \ Vt'st Sen ·ico must mny:i, 1 wfp.('()(l 
~HHH.H>-<H> CH>-#HKH ... ~l-0-()..--0\~~ be about 600 tone, grOll8 mf'asu remeut. 1GO .f• et -- - --··--------lony,·?8.ff'et beam: dmru.nmo ns ubo\'t>,to ba~ci nc· 
commodntiou for 40 Callin nnd 'iO Stl*rn'te P3SS('n-
i;ers. The 8Qr~it-e will be Twf'nty-s1x Fortnightly 
Tripe, South and West, in euch year, commencing HAY-SEED! OPENED A GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, nbout l &t MAY, 1&.qg. • 
..... in the Sbo(l 346 Watei· street West, • Roth Steamers to ClaFB A 1 nt Lloyd& (E .. gland). for Fifteen Yen.ra, and to hanJ n speed of nt least 
Directly opposite tho Arcnc.lc BuildJngs, nud 2 doors OPt>O!Jitc M. Monroe's 6mce. 12 lcnobl. 
The Contract to be for a Term ot 12 yrars to be 
• • ~~c'!tcd from the term of commence.mont of th.. JUST RE ,.EI~ ED• 
will be smnll profit.II and quick snlPB, and by strict attPnnion to the ~ ., ..,. "' ti' 









WILLI AM . B p IDE, which each aornce will be performed. . 
t ~ TENDERS will also be received for a Boat11iw.i- A few Barrels ·Fresh 
TIMOTHY· HAY SEED. 
--MUST Blt WK.LL R&00Mlif2l'DEO. nr To a COIDpi'tf'Dt pereoo, W&g8 no objl'Ct . 
AP,ply to Atlantic Hotel from 1· to 9 pm. 
maylttf. 
FOR SAI.E 
By West& Rendell, 
Es lrigt. :.L. R. '.\Vlloe."fromN .. wYork, ~00 hrl,. f'ho·i~p Fnmlly FLOUR, 
1~ brl" No. 2 ~ 3' Flour 
SIM> hrh!I Rnperflne Flou.r 
• »30 bl'hl Flue Flour 
100 brls LlgbtJowls. * 
I:x s earner ·• Polino' from Montreal, 
60 boxes Cheese · 
30 baJf-brls Pens • 
Ex •· Sllv .. r i--+-a '1 from New YorJc. 
30 brls t•ecket UPef- ·· BaMe • .i.• 
'13 b1'111. AleM Beef. 
; m"y 1'.&,,,11.t.rv 
Mails fo.r CanaUa. 
' 
• 
34G 'Wntet street, West. tar in s ize, acrommOliation and sl>Oed to the Boat 
required for U10 NorthPru Coo..~tal Se.r vice, to run 
may10,8ifp,th,a. bp2i. 
AT N 0 HM AN 'S · betweeu St. John's and Halifax fortnightly, dur-. • 6 , · ing the Winter Months. (say 7 round trips), com-mencing in January •H88. 
(Atlantlo tt ~-1 B ildin W t St t ) The Contract for this Service mny ho combined 
· ~Ow Q g, a er 118 • with that for the Nerthmi Coutal Service and be 
.. 
T ABLE S~OONS & FORKS, DF..SERT SPOONS aud Forks, Teuspoonlf of the finest 'Vh.tte 
Met.al- at reduced ·prl008. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND TIME-PIECES, En-gagement & Wcddln.c Rlop, Chafn8, Lock-
e ttc, llroochf'H & Ear-rings, Stud8 and Scarf 
Pins, &c., &c. 
GET YQUR 'VATCUES A.ND JEWELRY RE-paired 1uad reno\'Rtcd at .N. Ohman'&, Atlan-
tic Hotel Building. Dl3)'8 eod 
performed by same Boat. 
Tenders to 1pecif7 the rato J>t-r round trip •t 
which the ~rvice will be peformed. 
Funbu particnlars may be had on application 
to thll o~. 
M. FENELON, 
· • Colonial Secretary. 
CoLONUL s~u.,.·s Onrcz, 
St. John's, Newfoundland, . 
12th May, 1887. 
--4bo,-
A Full Assortment of 
\, 
•. 
' LOCAL LEGISLATURE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
DEBATE ON PROHIBITION. 
' 
~ (co?UintUd.) 
lu. GREENE-I can aay with his honor the 
Speaker that I come to the conliden.tiou of this 
TOte free and 
U STIU.lilMl:LLED 
by any adYico or suggestion from the people of 
the di.strict which I have the honor of repreae~· 
ing in thia house. I am left, u · far u I am 
aware of, perfectly free. to e.xercise my 01'll judg-
moat; 'and~ can aaaure you, sir, that I have care· 
fully, and with no little anxiety, weighed and 
conaidend the whole matter, and I shall cast my 
vote u I cut it a abort ti• ago, when another 
Tery important question W&! under consideration hr this house. Upon that «IOUion my conduct 
wu unfairly criticised a goocl deal, because I 
dared to do that which I -deemed to be right and 
proper, and because I "Yoted' for the referring of 
the ballot bill to the considerntion of a select com-
mittee. ."'-nd the beneficial result will be O:ppar-
ent in n few days, when the deliben:tions of that 
committee are placed upon the tnble. And, I 
I feel assured that when this committee reports, 
4 FULL A .. 'iD PRUDE.~T llE.AS'CTRE 
in the cause of terupernnce such a.a will commend 
itself to the whole house will be the result. And 
I intend to adopt the same course in reference to 
this matter of prohibition ; because I belieYe that 
owing to all the difficulties surrounding the case 
and to principles in\"ohed. a select committee is 
in a better position to deal with the whole ques-
tion, and to mature a more perfect measure than 
can be brou~ht about by the most matured bill 
which can 0e introduced here." The nrgumenta 
of the hon. lteceiYer Genenil arc certainly entitled 
to grave and seri~u1 consideration. and they, too, 
can W better dealt with by a select committee 
than by this house. It hu been asserted that 
tbeae amendme!A have been put forward 'vith 
only one object in view, that of bur king the 
main resolutions and of letting some hon. gentle. 
man down easily. Such, I believe, is not the 
case ; but that the sole object of the movers of 
the amendment is to gather information , to take 
. evidence, so that they mi~ht reach an intelligent 
d~ion on the whole ques tion at issue. I believe 
the amendment to be fair and reasonable. It 
must be remembered that there nre 
TKllEE \ "£RY l"lll'ORTA..''T SUBJECT S 
referred to in the amendmcntt. The firs t, the 
~estion of bow the loss of revenue is to be made 
• up-? second, what effect prohibition would ha,·e 
upon the commen:ia l relations with winc-~w· 
ing count ries? nod, lastly. and what commends 
' itself moat particularly to me, the question as to 
the constitution of " the majority.'' Who, and 
what are to be a majority, is o. most serious 
question. Shall it be a bare majority of the 
people of the 'vholc ? Shall it be a bare majority 
in each district, or a majo1ity of representatives? 
. ) Thia i.a a difficult question to a.nswer. , The most 
ardent supporter of prohibition will not go to the 
extent of u.ying that the meaaure pagaed by a 
· (' bare majority could ever be eifectively carried out. 
And anyone who ever thought over the matter 
• cannot but Mlmit that to make prohibition any-
tlling but 
it maat be •rried not alone by a majority but by 
a ..Ject cnm•ittee, and for that reuon I TOte for 
the appointment of one. I can congratulate hon. 
memben Oil \be manner in which the debate bu 
belD carried on, and f'or the able, forcible, yet 
ea1a ad deh°llerate mauer in which each put 
btla JU Tlews and argumuts. I congratulate 
"' Ille -. member (Mr. Kane) upon hia speech, 
w.W. wu u able and argumentatiYe one, and 
ti. aw.& tom hia ltaadpoiat. I ha Ye tffr beard. 
KL WA'tsoN-Tbe debate ia nidently 
daudag to a c1oee, and I conaider it only Cm and 
; jat tbat I, the moTer of the amendment, should 
ol'er a few dbeerntiona in reply, 01' by way or 
nwning up before the Tote ia taken. ~1ld, first 
ol all, air, I have to congratulate you and thia 
houe upon 
manner in which . thi.a question haa been ap-
pJC*hed and argued. The discussion hu been 
a highly credi;able one, the utmoet good feeling 
preniling all through. There ia not aa much 
left for me to aay, u I would in all probability 
aaid, bad bia laonor, the Speaker, not elaborated 
and gone into the aubject so minutely and ex· 
hauttively as he did do. We desire, air, to ac-
cord to every member ef this house foll credit for 
6e manner in which be will record his vote, 
whether it be in favor of my amendment, or in 
{uor of the reaolutio.n proposed by the hon. At-
torney General. I am willing to concede to 
every man the ~ame honest intentions as I have, 
..., anct r tnla~ t&at those who cannot lee eye to eye 
with me in this matter, will aa readily admit the 
honeety of my motives aa I do of theira. • And I 
- may say, while in tbia connection, that if I 
tboaght that no beneftcial result would flow 
from my amendme11t, if I thought that tho ap· 
pointment o{ a aelect committee, to discus& not 
:h!,Y thia immediate),1ubject of prohibition, but 
.mtanl1CTI01' ~I' LICPIUl'G HOUSFJJ, 
.(if prohibition were round to be impracticable) 
then I wollld go hnrt and 1oul with the main (... 'ftlOluqona. But it ia because I believe that 1uch 
,,.J a ecnnmittee can and will deal with this queation 
•' ill alt its bearings that I hue pn)poeed the 
amendment. There were one or two pointa of 
~ geademeq, which I may brie6y touch up. 
!"" bebe I re1Ume my aeat. One hon. gentle-
/ man took tbe trouble to compare the decreue in 
tbe amoaat o( tuation derived from liquora for 
~}the {ean lntenning. bttween 18~0 and 1880, 
..& ~ to apply tbi.e u au ~ment in 
ftfte.al pohihitiou. '.Io my mind it ii an argu-
_. iD fa•or al the poeition which I have u-
.- llJill*lwltb zegard to du. queetion, and goe1 to 
tM adftatqel ol furtMr ratriction. Tl:aen 
WW. cli6reace to be drawn between the two 
;~:111:.:tllM~J~ llllddoladn 
- . It-..... ..............  
... 
THE DAILY COLONIST; MAY 12, 18.87. 
with our ~nt ayatem of deriving a revenue 
from the impoztr,tion of intoxicating liquors, what 
will it be if we pass a prohibitory 111w. Why, 
air, it \vould require the whole British navy to 
pre,•ent u'J from 
DRZllDING A. COLO:SY 01" l)UJOGLEBS. 
• The hon. member for Burin, Mr. Peters, read an 
extract from an article written by Cardinal Man. 
ning, to which I l istened attentively, but I did 
not hear ono word in that article benring upon 
prohibition. It is true that his eminence epolte 
favourably of local option, but there is a wide 
distinetion between the two. It is perfectly com-
petent for the inhabitants of any particular local-
ity to say whether they shall preYent the sale of 
intoxicating liquors in their midst, but the mat-
ter aasumes a very different al'peet when the 
electors rcaiding mnny miles away from St. 
John's, say1n 
TR~ DISTRICT Ot' ST. llAUDJ::, 
11hall ba\'e the right to aay to the people of this 
city, you shall not import or sell intoxicating 
liquora. Such a thing I consider unreasonable, 
and not only unreasonable but unwnrrantablo for 
people miles away to ha\"e the power to die. 
tale to the people of St. John's a nd to so.y what 
the~morals shall be. And yet this is what the 
hon. Attorney Ocnernl proposes to do by his re· 
solution which is now before us, and this is thl 
principle of prohibition. This house cannot have 
two opinions on the evils of the drink traffic, but 
as legislatont we are compelled to consider the 
re!lponaibilities of our poeition, nnd to aim to 
only such laws aa commend themselves in be" 
both just and prncticable. 
Mn. MURPHY-I cnnnot nllowthevole tobe 
taken upon this question without giving expres-
sion to my views upon it. There are certain mat-
tera upon which it is conceded that majorities 
ought to rule, and upon which 
TUE RlGIITS OF MlNOlUT~ 
FISH-- .RIES. 
• 
T17"E CAN RESPOND FOR THE DEST 
fl ffl"..E C.6Jr Jflt4K.E from Fresh New 
Netting tor Cod Seines and Traps, at redu9C<1 
rates. 
For the Sutnmer Months. FB1'11l Servant'Wai:atad 
:FlOO:L\,«B 
fn " Ne " Cottage on the Portugal Cove Road 
, , out a m il. and a halt from town. Henltbv· l~ 
11lit\1 nt" Apply at this otlice. ap15,r.m&w 
W ANTED-A ·FARM SERVANT who can wake himself genero.lly U!eful. Nono 
but n sober man need apply. Apply to CoLO~lST 
oftiC'e. ml\,\li,t! 
CAPLIN, HERRIN~ ~E~ES, &c .M t b ·a· L b . , 
Drltinhaete,:wire . R · c . -e · ·um er 
Gloucester Net and Twine C<1., · . • · . • 
Oftlco : 96 Commerolo.l Stroot, 
ap19,2w,t.tb,a / Boeton. 
Bankers Attention. AS1·.CHEAP AS ANY IN TllE MARKET. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE NEWFOUNDLA1'D FURNITURI!: & MOULDING. CO., paid to the ~ING and SHlPPING or one ) C R D · 
or two .Ban.!'ers Fish, at a convenient apSO • • H. &, C !' E • A· CH I BA L • 
PORT~ BONAVISTA BAY, ==================:!======= 
where two Ioo-Ro~ will~ kept during the A p TAV~.-n .A 1'.T ) 
Ir-"'•'' •• th=!........ ' , ..... ., ... : ..:.. • · · • cl'V .a.,,-vn.tll.' 
Buy Your School-Song Books 
OF OLIVER DITSON & CO., 
whoso series of well-made, melodious songfttere a"' 
)cno'IV'D overywbere. and givo general satiataQtion. 
The New~t ~b School Song Book ls 
"Song Greeting tGO eta; '6 per doz.) It 18 filled 
with the ,beat of part-&oo89. A fine collection. 
Hoyal Singer (60 ct&; $6 per doz.) Made 
tor lin)(fng cl..,., it is yet a good and appro-
priate F.oolr for school& 
For Ladles'. Clasaea (MU1lc for Female 
voices): Perkfqa' .,Vocal F.chnee" (fl.001; Til· 
den•s "Choice Trioe" ifl.()n): Mone'a .. Welles 
ley Collego CQlJeotJoD (ft.00). 
For Common 8oboole-"8ons Bella" (30. 
eta.; ft.SO per doz.) A fa't'Orite ~collection ' 
ot sooga. As Rood and prartio.l Note Read~ 
we commend Eme•IOD & Brown'• &nag R«&der (book 1: Meta, book tl'81tcta.) 
No. 178 & 180, Water jtreet,. 
Eiaa just received, pf'r steamer. "N'ova11cotiad," !rom Liverpool. and schooner "Sparkling Gl&11ce, 
from London, the followillg OQYd.s, dz. :-
64 Chests and Boxes Superior Teas~ 
s;FTBIS SKASON'~-CHOI<JE HRANDS. 
(A. 11plendid 01 portunity for retailen to supply tl1eD180l"res with a goo•l article,) 
..... , .. ,.,. __ _ 
A LSO, A LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED STOCK OP PBOVJSJONS-IM) t irk ins of 1 h .. 1~ CreameJ'7 Butter, IUO bans t:luap-trom &o. 8d. up,urdll. GO bc.z .. tot• do. 
v~ry ~P.; GOO bottles Sw.eta-ln ever, YU'iety; JAllS-rupberry. 'frine, Jdue-a11J>l•.iJemoa, o.o.. 
Lime Juice Cordial, Peppennenl C..aala. Blaa Pepper. Taibl.- V~r. FrencfiOO!ree, uill lOU dcaa 
Aslorted Pn-eervea, Saralnes, Salmon ; Nibk8"Uaclllead, Baldnat P~er, a:o. 
-'IOOETIDUl WlTB A L4ROB il&OBTllDT or-
A.ae.tema OD Clotlie•• 'rr z.· , •w,. 
artO Thi• "•tock will be sold chNp. and a llbtoral dblcnunt made to who1"ale pu~ 
SIGN OF THE , .. --.....1 , SIGN OF nlE 
' 
are respected, and this question of temper.moo ia 
one of them. The tendency of all legillation in 
the present ago is not to interfere with questions 
of morality. The legislature ought not to take 
upon itself to say how the people shall govern 
themselves in this respect; it is a matter of 09.,n-
scienco and ought to be respected. Very much 1 
For Younl' Cblldren-.. Gema for Little 
t.in.gen" llSO eta.; t8 ..er doz.) ia a Utt.le beauty. 
!14ia Auh~(2:Sct.a.; fa40perdoz), wblc·h 
18 full of children'• hrmns 'Uld tunes. .. Kin· 
derirarten Cbimt8" <t J b1 Kate D. Wiggin, 1~ 
an excellent book for Kindetgarten Teachers. 
with many men'J aonga. . NJW?Ot1NDLAND DOG, I NEWFOtmDLAND DOG, I 167, WATER STREET. stregs has been laid upon the argument that pro-hibition is merely the extention of the principle 
of local opition ; it is more than th11.t, in the for-
mer case you prohibit the importation and aale, 
while in the latter caso you prohibit t}le sale only. 
There is a ,·ery wide distinction •6etween the 
two. I for one shall vote against the hon. At-
torney Genenil's resolution, nnd if\ favor of the 
amendment proposed by the hon. nod ll'nrnt"tl 
member for Trinity Bay, Mr. Watson. Sweden 
is the only country, I believe, that ever adopted 
prohibiti<>n, and there alter having had a trial of 
it for a few years, they a bandoned it. Prhibition 
is a new theory, which I do not think we ought 
to experiment with, but should have the <':tperi. 
ence of other countries iri rcga~ to prohibitory 
legislation, to guide us ii\ dealing with this 
qu~stion . 
( to be 00tttinued. ) 
129, - \Vater Street. - 129 . 
'Ve are now 01ferlng 
MErs Tweed Pants frvm !?Ss. Blnok Dia!lonal Suits from 33s. Pants and Ve»ts, from l2s. Tweed vests, 88. 6d. 
Everclean collare, Powder for cleansing Sl\Dle. 
J"b Jot or 150 groe' . men's 1>3pcr roUars, at 4s. J>Pr 
100, worth 68.Gd. lien's down peak cape, men's 
felt hat.a from 28., boys' felt hats, la.ad. each. 
Hen's blue and brown duck paota and jumpers, 
at Sa.Jkl. worth 611.Gd. llen"s ahoee from 7s 6d., 
men"l-boo&a. '11. lld,. men's foot ball shoes, men's 
toot-baU hat:guanla, men's singlets from 28.6d. 
men's cloth panta from 4s. 6d. 
maylO R. BeilRrEr. 
TO .LET • . 
For Crazing Purposes. 
One large Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
about 80 acres, near the Ropo Walk. 
-AND l'OR SALE- . 





THREE OR FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
[Mortgai9 on Fe&-Simple Property.) • 
P. J. SCOTT, 
mayll 
ur&nd for' Liata and Catalogue. 
OLIVER DITSON & 00., BOSTON 
apl9.eod 
Notice to Banker~Charts. 
Banks of Newfqundland, 
(on n large scale). 
Th i.a 1 hart shows the whole 'of .the Banks, fro01 
the Flemish Cap to the entrance of the Gulf of :-it 
Lnwrent'e, ·with plB.Dti or the prinCipal harbors, 
with hnok of directions. 
Belle Isle to Uapo Cod nnd tbe Ban kit 
of Nuwfouudlaud. A lnr~e Chan, eepecialh 
Wlcful to Bank Fishermen, 1181t sh0Wll111!3.Fli-mL!h 
Cap-the m ost CIU!tem known bank-with plans or 
har~rs. 30<-0rnpanioo with book or direcl\ons. 
Also. in stock, tho following Sheet"Charts: 
Newfoundland, on 2 sbeem : S to Genevie• e bay tt• 
Oran&" bay and Straib'.I of &>lie ltde ; Capo Onion 
to Harebay : Orange pay to Qander bay. includinit 
Notre Dnme bay ; Gander b."ly to Cape Bonn,·ista : 
Cape B:>navista to BRy Bulls i nay .Hulls to Pill· 
centia ; PlllC'entia to Burin barb,ir : Burin harbor 
to Devil bay. including M..iquolo I Ia-lands and For-
tune bay, &o., &c. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
martl5 
A Few Lots ol Land :for Sale. 
T HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING LATE-iy bought out all Grove Farm (with the t>x-
ception ot "Plea.sant\""ilJe"), now"otrers nil 'tbnt 
large fielci oppoeite " Plensant\·ille," nnd ext.ending 
to 1he rh"er on the western side, ii\ smo.11 or largP 
lots to suit purchasers. on long lPnsesor to sell out 
as ree-&mple. These being tho finest lots e"er of· 
fered ao near the city- ,vithin fiCtren minutes walk 
or ~urminute's drive. Apply to 
J. S. Sll\DlS, 
' Com. Merchant. 
167, WATER STREET. 
~ew Twe8ds, Cloths, &c.! 
• S'1' OP~l'iED ·i 
~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF ,l~w Suit!Dv, Trmlinga ad ~maat!Dga,! 
1 FOit SPRING .AND S UM 1'IBU WE.AU, I 
~ -----1 . 
urThellP Goods have bel>n pel"'nnally FelertPd wi th thP grl'nt · 
l'Rt care, :U·d compr~ 11ome of the ChoicNit Designs to be hnd 
in th~ Fcntcb and E nglUlh markf't{I. All Good!\ made up ou the 
premlS('s. under the supen ·ision of an exp<>rieneed l.-'utter. 
~""'Style, Fit and Finish guar anteed. 
WAI~o. n ~ple11d id a~~ortment of ROOl\f PAPEUS and ROH.HER• 
l:NUS-ull new and pretty patterns-20,000 pieces to !'elect from. 




I tx>gs to announro that she ill I 
1 now ren.dy to talce orders in i · 
Dress ~d Mantle Making, 
No. 5g New Gower etreet. 
np22, lw · -
FOR SALE. 
W. R. FIRTH. 
To Let··lmmediately. 
S1UALJ, HOUSE ON GOWER TlfFE T (otr l "od1rane l'\1re1-t). at prer-eut in t"be.occu-
pnnoy of Mr. Et>WARD W . u.su . .A11ply to 
RICHARD F. RA YSF., 
op16,3i.(:()(l ----·- King"e Rridge. 
For sale by thf'I SQ.bsc1·iber. 
or to W. 'WOODLEY, 
aplS,tt ·i . '1rove Farm. ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. (sultnble for any work.) 
::E>ipes. ::E>ipes .. 
Just received, per ss "AW'trian " from Glasgow, 
,. ,.., ,. _J• -"'· llS . '11 D 
·ABAZAAR OR SALE OF GOODS 
will t&ke pince at Little Bay in JULY next. 
the objett being to liquidate an old debt nud re-
alize a sufficient sum to make some churoh im-
provements. The nndereigned, therefore, appeo.l 
to the generosity or their many friends in St 
John's and t 'onoeption Bay tor contributions:--
Mrs. D. Courtney. Mn. E. Dunphy, Mrs. W. 
Urant, Mrs. J . Finlay, Mrs. W . Foley. 
DW'80,lm S. "O'FLYNN. P.P. 
-ALSO,-
One • Double • Carriage, 
(nearly new.) Apply to · 
R., R. & (). <JALLABAN. 
mar14,tt ap9 290 WaU>r St. 43 & 4ri Ki11Jt11' Rt>ad. 
Woodstock PipeR, Catamaran do 
- .\ND-
ASSORTED FANCY PIPES. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
'"'FfRST PRIZE ··AND ·coL:D MEDAL! 
. . . 
THE "GF.NUINE ~TNOER " hRS taken the flm prize and gold medRl at t.hP Tnt"mRtfonBI fTAAlth Ex~ihition. London. Enirlsnd. over all othpr sewing maeJ\ines. We rh11llf'nlt'f' 11ny N>winir m11-
china berorP the public to equal tbP h1PR'OVED RINGER, our new hli:th·ann tewing machine. It Solicitor, Old Poet o·moe Duildiog. D A·N c I }IG c LA SSE s 
M; v tt J. 'TO'BIN, 1\K-ISS FISHER ...ill commence her poe&e68l'S the following adT&.ntagee ~er all other sewing machines:' O l &t. Ul'Pfl thM-ho1"tellt nl'edle ..--of anv lock..flft!Ch mnohlne. 
a e JU&t reoe1vt'd. ex SaraA Wallace, ..ll'..l. Dancing Leeson~ immooiately after Eaater 
(qr'°AMD SELLING CBUP) Particulars.as to t.erma and bonrs or holding the 
N T • th H · S d C'blldl'f'n·s and Adult C1""8l'tl rilay be uoortained e~ lmO Y · ay. ee • oalling upon bera~TnbONTHOTJa.. ap2, 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS : • 
Plougs, Cnltlvaton, BakeA. Spade11, 
8boveJ1, M•nure PJ'onp, &c., &c. 
- A.I.SO,- . 
Pain!A, Olis, Vapii~h. TurJ.'('ntioe, Whiting, Ochre 
and an endle88 v1triety or Brushes. 
-ALL SIZES OF-
Cut, Wrought, Gal ranked and Dory Nalls, 
1 '1.0 .and 171 Duckworth-street (BeMh.) 
may7 .M. ~ J. TOBIJr. 
Notice .to 
St. Michae1' s :Bazaar. 
T HE BAZAAR IN AID OF SAINT Mlohkl"a Orµhanage. will be held in Noq•m· 
ber nf'xt. the exact d"te nr whir h}lll• not yet beon 
det rminPd • ..Ladies who have kindly roni\E'nW 
to be tabltt·ht'tldtUS, and thPir ai::sj,..tanb!, will ac-
cept this intimation and make the necaisary pre-
~on. ap29.2w 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
10 barrels Cut Lonf Sngar 
lS barrels Prlmro~e SugnT 
10 bltrreU. Canari Su1rar 
8 baerelA Scotch Sugar 
20 CRlfkit Kel'Otfeae OU. 
J. J. 'O'RETLLY, 
ap9 290 Wat.er ~treet. 48 & 46 ~a RMd. 
2n~- <'arriPfl a flnf'T needle 
with itiven si:r.e thnood. 
Srrl . UllPI' a p."n'ntA>r nnmhPr 
or "i:r.M ofthrend with one size 
nCP'l le. · 
4th. Will clOPP a f'f'nm tisrh t-
Pr with thriw l linPn thnn nny 
other machine will with 11illc. 
51h. Thf' shuttle holds the 
most threatl. 
11th. '11rnws thf' nf'f:'('llp thriw t 
both tlown nnil Ul'. whilP the 
nl"Mlt' II' out of thP crnntl11. ~ 
thrf"'fm"fl th,.re i11 ll'l'J11 frirtinn 
on thP rif't'dlt' 11nil threnil. <-nn· 
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TUE DA!L¥-COLONIST, ¥°AY 11; ' 1887. 
1 .nuT~cAtecst u~toN~u~'ER 'Mr-s~·:tt.~'FEli:lft:f!jL LEGisrlnvE~~~~-
r= . .) · · U The house opened at half-p .. at four dclock. 
,1 • ' Oo motio . or hon. Col11ni1tl Secrt!tary tht> hou·( --~·--- --Has now received her full stock of- w.-nt into committee of the whole upon thti bi•I 
B Y THE A UTfIOR <)F, ' ' U~otrn A SHADOW. ,, o-o-~CQ..o_~o-~~-e SS~ -~ ~~o.o:SOOO ~cs;~ <Sa§ 6 8 6 § <S <S § <S § § 8 S § e reh~~i::o ~~~~1i: ~ht!~f:r~or maj.-atfa &hif* 
_CH .\PTER XXXIX.-{CO'l•tiuucil.) 
N"> H.O:US WFIERE RB: \Rl' I'i NOl'. 
All the j oy of a r~t urn to his a ,c<>s-
tra l name. whirh hf' dearlv loved wa1> 
takAn fro "ll. L 1r.1 C \~tle·n·\i~... I 
Q,,rtruch• r.-garcit>d Nt>ath as a pris-
on , unct hat eci it cnrdiallv. 
A di~ided life now btigan between 
1 bis ill-fat Pd pair. V E>ry often Gertrude 
did not come to breakfast. If she did, 
Ahe mt-t hE>r hushand with a cool nod, 
and the two read th t'ir letters and their 
ne wspapers as thE>y Ripped their tea, 
and ate their eggs , and toast. After 
breakfast Lord Castlemaine busied him-
self with cares o f great estate; he 
wrote, a nd sav•• his s teward in the li-
brary ; ho took long rides to exa minP 
different farm~, or vistted cottages that 
were in nt-eci of repairs, or school-houses 
which should be improved. 
A yttar before, 1\ll planR, nll interestR 
hacl beL"n d~..;cusserl with Gertrude. 
She had gone wiLh him on horseback to 
the fartns : s he hnd enchanted all the 
tenants with her courtesy ; Rhe haci 
called at the 1-chool-houses·; nod fansci-
nated the olci bachelor rector in the Rec-
tory, and visited the cot tages, scatte r-
ing gi fts wit h a bountiful hand. 
'th e two met llt dinner, but n either 
a sked the ocher how· the day had been 
spent ; there wert;) no animated discus-
sions. Gertrude ct id not tell Rudolph 
of the young mother whom she had 
found Wt"{'ping over her dead babe, nor 
of Lhs a. l{•J•l wi lo \v whorn she hari com-
forted ; not did Rudolph ask G~rtrude 
fo r a. wedding irousseart for the game-
keeper"s niE>ce. or for a christening robe 
for a .baby on some farm near Red-
JnO!"S. 
AftAr ciinnor Lfl rcl C.i.,tlemaine read 
~llun c in hisJibra ry, or Rmoked his c igar 
as ee paced the t errace. Lady CaRtle-
maine walked alon 1-1 in the gardens. o r 
sat with s11m1~ id!.., kni tting in her hands 
or tiat down to her piano. which she 
pointedly left if her hu:-.band appear-
ed. 
:Ladies' and Child ' Rat ~Bo . ts After a short ·•elibcr ·tioo the oommitioo r · 6' 
;__:) 0 0 2 ~ s; ~'-~ s; ~·i; <; <; ~ 0 c~~~~;-i;--i;_o_2_:!-~ -~9 9_00.~~_,2_/ ~°odr::~:rted:s~~ bU.1: to~ relid a third lime to ~ The post-oftloo protection bill w&A then pa,paei 
CJrln all the leading sho.pes nod colors. through cowmitlt!e : to b.s read a tbirJ lime to 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F A7lCY GOODS m~rrow. CuRax~CY Btu,. 
A full line ladies' and Childrena' Underobthing, Pinafores and Aprons, Ho!'. COLONI o\L ~ECRETARY, in moving the 
which "ill be •Old nt the wry.Jowt'tit prioo to auit the times. · ~-ota<l _.reuding<odf tl.i~~bill , saidthit P•uOpot!Cllr 
0 0
.,wact-tf 
u~c a ~ow amen m .. n ... upon I' <' r t' A. Fe London,..·D)&de Ba en onaeu, n~w.upo•! thesta~ute 00o1c. passed undertbe ad· 
.,,. , 1111nat'ration of !:)tr Hugh Hoyles. about t\l t>Dt.'°· 
""i!O Lnclics Blnck and Colored Tnpo Hnt!j-~t, Is OJ &: ts ea.oh; worth 8:J and 48. J: four y .. ars agq. It is now found, aft.er the ex 
llrDl'C1'8-ruRkin1e will recei{'e our ht>iit. nttcnLiun. 'The n .. an>11t Mill1uery Store to tho Railway Depdt~ pt>rience of fhe working of that. act. that aomt> 
Peniona comiug to town b.v train wuuh.l do Wt"IJ to -vo u.i !1 Cllll. · changes are det1irable for the int.e~t and con· 
.' ap28.lm.~,fp.11 136. ""'"'"'UJnrth ,f\tr,d• En"' ,.r-.,, lautle ·Hof'l vtmience of the gen.:ral. b~iness affairs of ti f' 
' • country. When tho extstinlf law waa enRcted. 
--J)EA.LER IN-- • 
the 'people were not ao much (LCCUitomed to th• 
principle of computation by dollan andceots u 
they have since \ iecolDo. It was to tbllm a DOV•·l 
piode or making up accounts. 1101\ hence it wa'~ 
dt!emed inexve<11en_t to make the I.Aw as 1tnngent 
ln rt!lation to general busln~ tl";Ull.actions a11 th~ 
present bill propoeea to do. Ae regardA 
TBB D&CllUL 8YsTEll 
Cement al!d Plaster Paris on Retail. 
i~Jf, it is now admitted on all handa, that :is ap 
plied to coinage and weights attd me&~res, it bu 
special advantagtae over every other4"eyatem C)t 
computation, but the prioclpa_l reaaon why it h~ 
not been more generally adopted in ci\'ili&e~ 
countri\!9 artaes from a f..ellng of cnWJerVatiam 
that prompt. tJ1em to ndhere to their own cu. 
coma and to a repugnance to imitate the>Aa 01 
otben. le Is JDoat probable, howe.,er, so ~t ia 
ita aupetjoric,. and fadJity·of being work"'1, u 
comp&rea with othun, that tho docimt&l U>ode 
will come iuM> TOgUe in moet enlightened conn· 
triee within tho nut thirty or forty )'~UJJ. u the 
tend.-ocy now runs atrongly 10 favor of fta 11118 in 
all tlw alftalra of life where coiDa and weights and i?See our Show-Room. meuuna a.ru CODCerDed. u. believed ibat thti 
decimal 11atem. propert7 ~· fa emir full) 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, =~~J::.V:·:':cez:!~.:J::'!o'.: 
OppoRite Star of the Sea. Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nfld. ageandwdig.bta and'meuuree,excepting in the-
., 3· · two latt.r oountriee, liquid meuure. B o ghould 
np ;,. · 1• w,teJune he glad, {adeed. too eeo a meaaure iotruduoed to 
uaini'ilate our practice to the ayatem pur.-ued hi 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND M.EROANTILE ahe pmted Stats and Canada to welghta and 
meaaurea, u well u cunenc7 or coinage ; though 
.,erbape it would be more difficult to overcome • 
certain unwitlingnelllt on the part of ptonons en· 
gaged in trade '° change the present moJe, than, 
&11 regards the ourreocy, which, ao far as 
-; OOV&RNlCENT .&.CCOtTh"TS 
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] ¥ 
RESOURCE~ OF THE COMPANY AT THE S1ST DECEMBER, l~: 
. 1.--0.i\PrrAL 
.l.uthorised Capital. .. .... ........ .... . ... .. .. ............ ... .. ........ .... .. .................... £3,000,()()(\ 
:iubscribed Capital. ...... .... ....... ..... ... ..... ........ ........ ... ...... ;:... ...... . ....•... 2,000.000 
are concerned, haa been in oper~tion for tho past 
twl!nty-fodt years and with which the publ.io gen 
erally nre now pretty fumiliar. Trade betwoon 
here and the Uo1ted ~t.ates, and between hero anu 
~anada, i11 yearly increasing, and people are btl-
coming more- U84ld to speak ltlld n,ckon in do1Jnn-
un'1 cen1a thrua .bey ~id twC11ty yen.rs back. F 0 11 
these l'f'QllODB he co1U11d\!.r~ this bill. which vir-
tuaU1 111a.kea thtt Ull'! of this system compolsory, 
is qwt.e j u.stifiable and Cully in aoccord w.t.b "th.-
practice and cl18toms of thti ~plo at the preo.eut 
tiwtl. 'fho fi rst iwction prov1de.i : 
Pa.id-up Ca.pita.I .. .... ... ............ ...... ....... ........ .... ... .... ... . ....... .. .. .. . ":....... .. 600,000 
n.-F'trul P'u:m. 
R.P.R~rve. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ........ ..... ....... .. ...... ........ ... ..... ...... .".£}..... 676 
Pro mi um Resttrve .. ... .. .. .. .. ..... : ............... ... ........ ..... ... ... ~..... .. . ... 3t>:.?. I ~ 
Ralanc~ of profh and lch~s ac't...... ... ... . . . .. . ... .. ... . .. . .... ... .. . . ... .. .. 67 .~95 
ru. - 1..In: F'u:."'lJ 
.£1,274,t>61 




~ccumula.t.cd F'linti {Liff> Hranch} .. .. .. ..... ..... .. ... : ...... .. ..... . .... .. £::\.274.:Ra5 l~ 
•· 1- The dtnominnt.oon oC ruon(ly in the currcn· 
cy o ( th.is colony sha l be dotlnrs ADd Ct\nts, i11 
~ which currency tb.11 C(lnt sho.11 be one hund1edlh 
part of a uollar, anfi aJI Rl"COUDts &hn\I 00 kept 
nod O.ll monoy"s paid Jl.Dd ~ceived, ull vcrdi<"tS r e· 
2 ceiYcd und .udgru1·nt.t. cntA.'reJ nnd other legn procc~ings taken in i:;uch currci1cy. No state· 
mt!11t of nee •Unt of any debt contrnctl'd \{'i1.hi1 
.• thlk colony l\hall bo bindiog or viJid uulesa thi-
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .... ...... ... ... ............ ?........ ..... ... ... 47::\.147 ' 3 
sanm 11lmll be rendered, stated or declur..d in dol· 
Jars and cents. 
SPt7lllOUI OEU8 
ue in circul1ttinn at the P"*Dttlme, and Ula 
difficult to k no w what la a legal ti:nder cent. Be 
was' Jed to believe that m•.et of the legal ~
cents are bottled up in the poet oftlco. He highly 
"pprovf'd of this bill. beUeving It would prove 
very advantageous in the keeptng andtoim11lif7iug 
of all accou•1ts to use the deaimal 11niem J,aereto-
Core confined to the ,.ublio omc.. Tb.i8 bill, when 
•aw, wit} Nake it COWl'WSllry to keep all account.a 
.,f whattlver kin·•, and to fix a 1 prioea and values 
in d11llare anti centa, ond the only drawback he at 
1•r68nt saw to lte 8>fti;f&rtory working. wu the 
1mposaihility of di>-criminating between valid and 
'PUl'l•IU8 OOnta. lf it be not 'the int..ntivD ef the 
go\·ernment to ml\ko 11 Cf\nta now in, circulatioll 
'"$tnl tend~r ~nts, the apurioua onet> @hou.W be 
calJed in as tho bill authonzea the importation of 
new cen l8. 
HON. ~OOONIAL SECRETAR"Y-The matt.er 
rl'ferred to by tho boo g.-ntlit>man baa Dot come 
before the executive, therefore be (0 8) wu not in 
a PQl'ition fu MY whr.t coorae will be taken in the 
mntler. Re. however, folt safe in 'aaying &.bat 
1jBE NECaSSITIES OP TU& 0.&.8K ~ 
aro appu~nt, and ho pn>t111J11ed mch lliepe will 
taken h1 the govern~nt u wlll 1-d. to 
all spurious oentl!, or get\ina rid of th.,n in me 
other wp.y as soon as po111lble, with9l1~ in1l1 g 
any lnt\8 u pon the holders. This bill when law 
will neoeesitate the importadon of DIDta in accord· 
ance wifh ite objl'Ct and intention, and when 
isauing them doubtlef8, gcmnmeif will give 
notice to call in the spurloua ona He abOuld. 
bring tho matter betorc the executive ist the qut 
meeting. 
Thf' bill woithen read a aecond time &o be com· 
mitted to-J®rrow. 
Ilo~. Da. CRO\\'DY, punuant to notloo, ubd 
th& hon. Col<>Jlial :iecn:tary w~er i$WM &am. 
i.ntlon of tpe govero11WA1; ~=•~&be ~~O:r~rJ~i::~boot, and -~~ 
HoN, COLONIAi.. r"RY &Ml 
bad .p~tae~of 
~Ue11W1 ~ore Ute h;)n; 'A.ttmnlillr• 
11ta&ed that "tiet. at~ 
ia fooncl to ~-~~JI ~; .  tr.c1~:•~w; aucb~O"lltMWdudrelVtii to - • • pro for oae of tLe u1 tltl·....._:of 
civillmUon ould lkt .allowed ·:tor ....... a c1eld 
let.cer ueon ih..: statute bouk, It ta.la" be foaild 
impracticable nf operation. au.rely' -., proper 
remedy Is to repEal i' and ~ aucilher _. &bat 
wt1t r.-mo'"e th .. dllltou1Ues Ult"dateoti"~, the ex· 
i11ting one and that can he p11t ID~ Tbe 
hjD. Colonitl &cn>tary ltu ~ upieelecl bla 
'>bjecUon to: the enact:nent and continunce upon 
the statute book of lu. wa which are ·nae, or c.DDot 
bo carried ont. His (Dr. C.'e) re&10D for drawblg 
llttention, l\t the pregont. time, to thia 1111bjeot wu 
nasod u pon tho t'act. that it ii preUf 19nerall1 
understoOd tbat extensivt> and upenshe 
JlltWIOU.OE OPD.&.TlO?;s 
Rro shortly to be· undertaken in this town, for 
which tho community .. ill have to pa7. Aad the 
rPa-<aos advanct>d for this expensive work are the 
neaertions made from time to time of a large an· 
•1unl Rronunt o f sickness nnd death arising from 
tho want of sew<'rngearid the unJ<Bnitaryoondiiioo 
of the town! Now ne ha•I not the alight.let ambl-
•ion t.o put h~lf forward aa l\l1 apologiat. fpr the 
pre&..nt ionpnf,.ct C01tdition of the aaDitaiy sta&e 
·l ~t John's. He knew that the sewerap 
i~ defect iv.- in lllllDY CMeS, wa•le in Cltlusr parta Of 
he town it j, conspicuous for its a~enoe ; hut he 
-li1l uot. think tfaere is any &Yidence adduced to 
4·arnint tho asserti•m t ha the town au.ffena any 
undu<' omount of mortality arising frompreTI"Dta.-
b•e tli6eJli'e8 : or conseq uent!,.. that there id any· 
·( 
Such a li fo a s this is killing. eRpecia l-
ly if it intervenes. likt3 a. su•f.len frost 
on the warm, bu~diog spring of youth. 
L 1>rd Ca-:Jtlemaine had tbe r 1;1lief of oc-
cupation, for be '•as a landlord who 
realized bis duties towards his dE>pen-
dents. Gertrude had two sources of 
r~lief, one was Jong walks, and hours 
of waoderinie in tt • wide isnd beautiful 
grounds of Neath Abbey. T.bere s he 
found ncl't only trim gardens, shaven 
lawns, parks dttlicat.ely cleared or all 
undergrowth, bur. W!ld screams, deep, 
lonely dells, thick woods, winding 
walks among the fire, where for hours 
ahe wotlld bear no step save her own. 
She became,accuatomed to these lonely 
rambles, and her servants became ac-
customed to seeing her go for hours 
unaccompanied to wander in the Abbey 
Tu11t co"tains a' ery mntcrial nltarotion ot tl11 3 exilitiug law. aod th11 l1ttter v<>rtion (it ill ent irely 
a new rondit ion not found in the oxitttini;c i.tatut.-. 
Section; 1.wo, thr~. four 'Uld fhe, a .. e slmilnr t< • 
those a reaoly law. \vith ooe 11light vllriat io . Crorn 
the ex1111 ing net, which proY•dt'll for half cou~ 
hing that .. ould jUt•tily the immt:DI& .ouUay f .. 
-o l'JC lPD"i{'e .. s~·stt'm of 1Wwerage a.a 11 <'ODtem• 
ula rt'CI, until it hus been folly tested that the prm-
•mt system is in• rwab!e or improYemPnt ao far u 
to m,,et. our rcqnirem .. nts for some timetooome. 
\Vere ho • membf>r of t he rate paying oommanity 
he should t't"CI it his duty to protnt againat euch 





. The year .before she bad been deeply 
10terested m the tenantry, especially 
• the poorer class. Her unbounded gen-
erosity fo .. nd scope among these, who 
looked up to ·her as St visible Providence. 
The large sum which she received as 
" pin-money" . from her husband, and 
. that other large s um, which Lady Cra-
ven r~lieved her mind by regularly re-
mitting to her heiress daught~r, enabled 
her to supp1y a.very .want that came to 
her knowledge. 
(... -
The housekeeper, mindful of her 
Lady's disposition, as Roon as she retur-
ned to the Abbey, laid before· her all 
cases of need-thiR one sick, that old 
dame gone blind, the mother_ whose 
children needed to be fitted out for 
Achoo], the baby~tba.t muRt have clothing, 
the boy that w1nted a wheel.cha ir, the 
young ~irl th:\_t should )Paro a tra~c. 
Gertrude was too ~enerous to turn a 
dPaf PD.r to any of t hese pl<>a~. and in 




In her hQur" of l<lne1y mui ing as she 
rMtle'-1~1 • <\Ynntfa re<i alono, i;he tried 
to form Rome plan forher future, ThiR 
·/ life \V0':1ltJ become unendurabl"; she 
~ wouJ<l $CO m ad. lfter a. while she· 
' would in"i~t on goin't to her rnotber at 
\...- Eastdal .. P&.Lrk, in Sussex, har own fu· 
• ture.eata"'· 
Keanwbile not knowing what might 
happen, she recalled Isabel'I < advice 
about mnnev, and ,ree~ly pu~ a 11um 




£593, 79t 13 
Jow1111 THE F'uui: Ur:PARnrF ... ,'T. 
~ett. Fire Premiums anr1 ln~rt::1:1t .......... ........ .... ......... , ...... .. .. £ 1. I M.07::\ 14 
• "hii-h th is bill omits seution 11ix is n new one 
(I int.ended t•> po away 'dth an u~ago or custom 
amOD)( bwinll88 po ·pie, anti one entailing con-
t-idl'r .. ble troulilc and Jo .. s . I t is WI follhws :-
REOISTR.&.TIOM 
of birth11, mRrrin~e11 an<! deatb11, WA!!. DOt in OpPl"-
•tion, whi<·h woulJ afford tho onlf"bOJ're t INt 
m tl provr of tho d .. .ath r .. w and it .. ctu1dtl8 and the 
dtitrtcts or ttt"ctions uf thA town where di~ and 
-loath most lnq;ely pnivail. From what he could 
gather nt prCl'Cut Crnm hi.ti own obet>nratlona. and 
the ('x,p+:rlence of gen tlemtn in medicnl practice 
hMo. there is no cxces .. ive amount of diaeuee or 
mortalit,y at presrnt lhat warront the Gumediate 
imposit ion upon the pu blio of a pl'tpetual char)l.e 
for gignntic 6(lwernge works such aa it is proposed 
to cnrry out. He tailed to seo why th"' act in 
question is not put in OJ)'\ration. Tho result 11Vould 
be n beneficial one ; aod it would o.nly be doing 
an act or ju,tie-0 to d_.lay the propoae(l coetly ay~ 
tem of se ~···rage until t.he mumcipal body that will 
IX' np110inted an> pre1·nred to ha\""o eo1ne 11uper vi-
sion O\""er an €'xpenditure Cor which tho citizens 
of Ht. J ohn's will hne to find the mNln B. 
~ ---­ £1, 76<!.~lst>, 7 
~ Vl-Notwithewnding any u ist1ng custom or 
US.:ge. flv" of lli11 coppPr or bronro cent~ obt11inll41 
as aluresi.id, shall be u. leJal tender in cxcbang .. 
for tbe fhe cents 11il ver coin of th is colony ; t tin 01 
the l\ll•d etml::$ sliall be a lt>b'BI tender in exchange 
fur the 1dlYer ten cent. COIO, twenty O( the 81U1I 
cents 11hall 9o n legal 1.ende.r in exchange for the 
silver t\~n~ cent coin ; and twcuty-fi ve or the 
IM<ld cenis ~liall be~ legal U>nder in change for thu 
t"-·•·nty five ' cent silver coin of U1is t·olony, i! tht• 
Governor In Council should see fit to import nod 
putin circl:llatioo coin.s of thu lruit denomination. 
The Accumulatti..1 Funti~ of thf' Life OApartmAnt art· frf'" from liability in re 
"'pect of the Fire Departm~nt, and in like mann<'r the Accumulated film.de o1 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lifo Department. 
l.Jumrances etfect~d on Liberal Tenns. 
Chief Officea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
rn~.tey. GPnerfJI A(11mt /or low'fld 
London and ·Provincia·I 
~ir.e Jnsurnn.ce Qi.om~n\ty, 
LIMITED. 
--{:o:}---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement 0f Lossee. 
M. MONROE~ 
ap.10, 
~11.e •ntnnl ~if.c ~us~~u.c.e .~.o.'y1 dF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISH:EJD'll.843. 
A.8se~ January 1st, 1887 
Cash income for 1886 . 
Insurance in force a.bout 









The M$al Life IA the Lnrgeict Llf~ Company. and the Strongest 
Financial ln~tltutlou in tb~ World. · 
or-No othPr Company hu i•afd euch LA ROI.'! DTVIOENM tio ft8 Policy-hold~ ; and no other 
Company be• ao PLAIN and ao COUPREH&'ISIVE A POLICY. 
. . 
J. W. FITZPATRICl{t A. S. REXDELL, 
febt2,Rm.2iw 
Tra velling AgtSn '. Agent, Newfoundland 
L0_}4DON & LA,..OASHIRE 
¥il:t ~nsuranct ~o-1n.pat1g. · 
FIRE INBUBANCE granted ®Q.11 almost .,eVer:Y ciesortpt16n OJ 
Propeny. Qlalms.are met wtt.h Prompttto.de and Uberallty. 
Tlie Rat.eA· of Premium for lnsuraaoee. and all other l.li.fonn&t1on. 
may be ·obt&lned oo appltoa~ion r,o , 
HAR:vJEY. • ·co. 
• M~ ... iaifP·'m .... .., . 
It is known to every hon member that the prnc· 
tiet> hitherto prevailing, h&S bceu, to gi,·e null to 
receive 
CE!\TS AS UALF PESCE.; Ho~. A HARVEY endorsed tho romarkB or the 
nod to call five cent and tPn co11t pieces threej.IE'nce n~ und le:i.rocd ~~ntlewno n:. to \.ho uec068ity ot., 
and sixpence ; and in giving cLan~e sh: Cf'nta and putting io operation th!' a.ct in 4uet1tiou. At pro-
twel\"e cent11 were given r68pt:et.ively for s uch &eat w ere i.s no po!aibility oe gl!tting :it a correct 
pieces. This confused system JeJ to muob 1068 to estimate or the ruorbli tJ v! the t•>w.i, ond llSSt'r· 
tho community, o.s it is understood U1:Lt parties tlons ha,·o been mndE\ thnt much of the cl.1;e.~o 
have been cbangiug those silver coiDB for centtt or and dt>:tlh has nri•on fro1.1• bad '*'werage \Yitl1out half·cen~ u pon a largo scale nnd tt>nding the cents any data to show fnr it. .Aa a memher of the joint 
out of the colony, making tl{'en~ per cent. profit committee now sitlir g on 
out nf tho transaction. Thi.s clause will do awny MU~ICrt'AL .&.IT.H RS, 
with the anomolouo condition of things with ro- ho might st ·.to that. nt t'wir lut ru~eting the com-
gard to the value ot cents, by equalizing them •uitlee dci,ireJ to nrrivo nt some e~timat.P ot tho 
pro rata "'·ith the siver coins. It would bo well if dl'nth rntc, nod the oaJy way thoy had o>f doing so 
hepcefortb people should endeavor to get out of wa.q by compari.Dg the ce1111us retu.rns,from wliich 
the practi.oe of spealung of shillings and pence, lliey m rulu cu t a.. well WI tb6y cotllJ. but or course 
try to become familiar with tho dollnr and cent very imperfl'Ctly, thtLt the snnua.1 death ~te or 
syatom outy: Th.is bill bHa a tendency to produco from eighte('n to ninetet>n and twenty ~r thou· 
that reault. It also providus for the oownge or sand per nnun.n1; B<i that St. J ohn"s, aocord.ing to 
twenty-five cont 1riecca, the circulation or "which tho census. 11tllnds oot nn unique cit,r for llealt.b. 
as a quarter of :i. dollar will fooilitate computation Ir this data were ool'TO..:t and rehable, tbe fa~ 
amon~t the people and gradually accuetom them might b9 used ..a an nr~ument ~Dllt the ext~n-
to the ayst.em. The eight aecuon IB a new Otio. It sion of eewer n.;e and llie promotion of 
is aa foUowa. and is introduced for the porposo of CLIU..''LlNBSS JN tm: TOWN. 
carrying out the spirit of the act:- . - --" ood d sl f 8th- All gold, silver. copper and bronze ooint1 f'onsidcrini that there 1$ JtCU unu(f a a e o 
he-toforo imported by the Governor in council fillh in the town, and th<' sido draina not oleao. 
• .., 1md our olialnte not mor<e fayored than thM of 
tnto this colony, ¥all be a legal tender under the many oth~r plaooe, our proeent coodi~on muat be 
&et. thAt moet f11,·orable to humane life, and it would 
The sixth aection ol t.he present law is omitt-Od bo a. criroo to ruake our town any clt>:uier and 
from thbl bill, It P""'CriM as fol1ows :- · purer t.h1l!l it i1• Hue we really do not know what 
"The American, Peruvian. Aleiican Columbian our death rat& ill, though for ll.U\D)' purJ>C>WIS 1t 
and old Spe.nWl dollars, being o! the full is necets3tll'y that we ihould, and that regis-
w igbt 0Ho11r hundred and aixteen gr:Une. :md tration should be made of &he mortality Md 
containing not leu than three hun••rcd .. nnd tho caUSH of it that annul&lly takea plac-e. 
se• enty·tb·~ graiua of l>ur& eifrer, shall J>aM Those who have heretofore , atood in the way ot 
t-urrent Rnd shall be a legal tender at the rate of · Id be...:.._..; _ ... __ ~th · 
ooe hundced c'enta each ; and ~he~veral diviaions such registrauon. shnu waue to ""...n.fl eir 
of au"b ooina ahall .... - current and boa le-1 ti&ct'ice, IUld set thetr eDPrgietto ~in ing to 
" ..-- ,....... <;iUTY out the lttw on the statute boO"k. It WM 
tender in currenoy aner the rate aooording to the di.tti.cull, '° 1~ne whttti,,bj;oetlon tbey can ti•• proportion aucb divillioo11 @ball reapectiYely be&r to doing ao. &Jid no ml>re favornb e ,o pportunity 
to the C<Jins of which tboy are pans. Provided than the pN&t>nt ooul , occur to enforce the Jaw, 
that DQ <tendM of IUch OOinS t.o a greater llmOUDt in Vif'W or t.hfl O(>Qlemptated promotion ot l&ftUary 
than teft dollanub .n be vaJid." works. Be should gi"e h ie suoport to the hon. 
That pr->vl11ioo being now omit(ed, lea veil to the unci leomoo d{ictor an urging that the Jinv be put 
pubUo and ti: e mo.netary inaritudons the option of into operaUon fort.hwith~ 
Dl..&.LINO WlTB 1'0JUUON ColNS H OM. 0. fi()\\1Rl~G. in agroping with the hon. 
aa they think. .de lrable, in acc.•rdance w1\h the gentleman, though& it wa .. much t.t) our dlacredl' 
nlue 0( ~<.-h oolna atld' the O\lltum of the trade. that tho act r.-f.,JTClt to le not ~tout. ooly aa 
With th~ o~nadone. and.d>elieviog the bill reprct. l""gistr<Atin•t of birlha " DCl ~ -We 
would ie06mmen4 la.elf to the ra.-on.hle oonalder- 1ho\ll<I, as aU other onuntriea. ba• an aDDaal 
alino or the hoaaa,, be b.-gceJ to mo"e thai at be regia1ry kept or ttll bll1ba. m•rri~ and de.tu. 
DOW read a eecond time. Htt coald not ll'e bcnv ·~ could be MOertmned by 
Hon. C. BOWRING iboald Hirt to uk tbt hon. l'l'fert'nce to U\e '.c.Q<4U9 MU DI to ........ ._. 
Colonial ~ what JllO'rii-lon the goYe· lUDl'Dt ra~ lit U olete &be blrth1 w '1:8 ..., It 
pro~;,90 make ~llli Ultt ap .r iou e;enta We>old ~ ldl~blUodisooft!l'a 
QOW~ In r uad liU properit d.- ~uual hllt•l'!ff.Qf .... 






thing like a truel'eiult, aa one follow• &Dd clependa 
• u~n the otber: In au·enlightened oountriea the 
registration births, marriages and deaths ia car-
ried out with the utmost · 
XllfUTENDS OP D1'TAIL; 
and u will be seen, the London Timu newsJ>'-
per keepe a weekly record_ of. births. marria~ 
and deaths, .ith a comparatll'e weekly state-
ment for the proceeding ten years. Such detai111 
are or the pat.eat importance for many purposes 
to any large community or city, and 1hould be 
nailable. We believe that our town, owing to 
its natural position, i.s one of the healthiest in 
the world; and when a portion or the British 
army was garrisoned here, it wu considered to1 be the most healthy station for troops in the 





Tlla DA.'DAY OOl:DNl8T; MAY 12, ·1887. 
~llOl'OSID AllBANGIKIN'l' BITWUN 
GB!AT BBi!TA·IN AND J'llANCI ON 
. TD FR!NOli SHORE Qt1ESTION. 
.. 
Prlncipally on ita Sdlrim t;, the maintenance water'.. The few Al\ lcaugbt are ~t eleven 
of ita population. . . inches long; all went to New Yori. f'ttah. No 
.AAd whrmu no acceptable tqUivalmt is oedei to birds aeen or any indication~ of a body of mack· 
this colony for tho.e large and important con- erel. Menhaden are seen in pat abUDd&DCE" 
1 • ceuiona proposed .to be . made bv us to the fil\... mil 'd h 1 h d The following is the re, port of tbe aelect com- ./ n, es Wl er out ~t IC& t an u.ua • are ea -French by this' arrangement. 
mittee appointed to conaider th• p~ a.r- - ed for and thought to be going to Maine. 
• •vr--.... Be it th~tfore ruolll~ : 
raa..m .. nt on the treaty between Great Britain d F.u:n H.&v:Dl,-Alewivea contin~ p'enty, 65 r-- " The.t for the 1tason1 hereinbef'ore set forth, an 
and France on the Newoundland fisheries:--;- by ,·irtuc of that constitutional r'i)th~ "which baa cent. per 100. No sbaa yet. First fare f.-09, 
The joint select committee appointed by the been ao often and ao clearly admitttd by her: the 25th; six nas;ls here Saturday, seTeral 
legislative council and the house· of usembly to Maje1lty's J[Overnment to exist in tho ·leplatu~ Uuring the week, ~11 f;om Glouceater, and al 
LOOAL A.MD O'l'HEB .l'l'EllS. 
. 
The. steamer Be·M/aelor ani.Ted bere· thia 
morning with a ca~ or 1alt from Cadiz, (our-. 
t~ day1 out. Tbe Btfl'./actor it 1085 tone 
ll?OIS. and 647 ton1.1 net. She i.I 95 bone power. 
·She was built in '1880, and belonjll to the ~e­
ractor Company Limited, of 42 •South caite 
11treet1 J,i'l"erpool. She is C'onaigned here t.<> 
Meara . . Baine Johnaton & Co. 
sed be red or this colony. . . . • • s plied ' 
consider the arrangement propo to ente We do consider it our bounden <J.uty in the in- up · . The eteamt'r Nova Scotian arrived from H•li-
into by the government of Great Britain and tereal" of her Majeaty'e loyal ·~~ecta in Ne:w- D.u!TXOUTn,-Alewiv~s haYe been plenty, fn at 4.30 p.m. yesterday. She broujlbt but a 
France relative to the trenties between the two roupdland and elsewhere, to ttspect!ully dl'Clinf' several vestels baited during the put few days. ..inall freighr. and sailed again. at 8 o'cloclt. 
countries on the aubject of 'the Newfoundland to auent to the arrangement now proposed for · S,.un>T Ponrr.,-'W eira aa yet have no m~cbrel. The following pa~nJ[ers C•J!le by h~i'.-:- , 
fisheries beg to report: our ratification. sha.d, or anything of note. The eeuon ia late, Rev. Mr. ?tfcC'lure. Re,.. J . p Rogers, M'ra. EUia 
Th t th a · th wt · of the Respectfully submitted, ' amount of bait u yet. and cb11tl. )fiFs Dnify. Bon. J. J . R~rKin. anli 
a ey pve, unng e aesaton A W TJ. - 01 • -~.. Me-era. EllU., Tin.' le. RI nm, B lnr,ham, WbNlley. 
1 • 1 h . "d t• t b • .n.AAVEY, nainna~ ~ F 
of ordinary l'l~nitary precautions, and it cannot be 
denied that a greater condition of cleanliness is 
deain.ble. The unsanitary c?ndiriona of th~ ;1ur-
roundings of the buildings at present is n dis· 
grace to any community pretending to chiliza-
tion . . .He united with hon. ~entlemen in urginiz 
tgiv ature, t eir moet earnest con.a1 era ion o t e OlJ '· HO '· '· 0•1e intern1Pdiotll nnd fift~n n atCf'T&~. or 
matter to them referred. . M. Monos, A. F. 0ooDR. o~ Ltverpool...:..Mnc. A. J . Bon-ey. Rev. J. Reyiinte ~/" Cn.u. R. A'", ·. A. J. '\v. McNBILJ, and wife, R. L 'rue, G. Holloway, Rn. R~ 
Tllat they arri\"ed at the concluaion that aeve- . J. Snu~. M. H. C.uTY, ~ir William DeaV~u. Governor_of Newfound- W11IBh, A. Mal'$b&ll and wife; 6 illtermedlate, 8 
ral of.th9 stipulations contained in the arrange- Cu.u Cao1VDY, ·• Gib. ·H. ENDaoN, land wu aummoned by cable to immediately in ateerage. 
ment would be most detrimental to the interest• Cu.t.s Bow.rNo, .ELLre. C. WATSON_, proceed to London, to confer with the imperial The ateamer Polino, Captain La Chaunce, a.r-
· upon the exec.utive the necessity of carrying out 
t~ regiatratioh law. which can injure nobody and 
benefit all. 
f th• l RoBDT TKOUUJUI, . A. ~DSJIA.W, • th . . . . posed . -..a th • -b I o UI co ony. " " H W T -'6 au on ties, it 11 aup , in .......... to e ua ery rind from Montreal at 6v" o'clock tbia morning. 
th b .t --.l • 1 ti'o'D J . s. n nrrn, . . . . uamE.UtJJLID., ... Tl\_at ey . au prepan·u certain reao u a aa W. J . 8. Don"KLLY, A. M. M.lox.n. and ~t queationa. He will poaibly diacuaa ·she ia the fint Gulf boat of the teUOD and bu a 
hereid.contained which would have been preaent- • .. ~ '•' , • with the colonial miniater the question of New- Cull e&r(tO· She did not haul into her pier till 11 
The houae then adjourned until Monday next. ed during the last aesaion of the legialatu.re as a P~TING PO'tA'f918. foundl&Dd entering the Dominion. He expect• o'oloclr, 0;,intt to the fact that abe ~ a large 
report, but that communications were made to • • • • . , to be abeent aix weeke.-North Sydn111 JI.raid. qu1:11tity or powder on board eouipecl to Bow-
THE COLONIST 
la Publiahed Daily, bv .. The C'.olonist Printing and 
Publiahing Compnnyl' Proprietors, at the office of 
Company, No. I, Queen's Beach, nenr the CUatom 
House. 
Subllcription rntea, fS.00 per annum, atricUy ID 
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tbe committee on ln!half of the colonial office, re- Among the numlJl'CQI leaeaU of lut yeu, The people or Newfoundland will ha Te aome- ring Broe., which had to be luded in die atnua. 
questing them to await the arrival of his Excel- taught by the experim~taat the N~ YGrk Attri· thing to ay about the que1tion or Coulederation. Tbe Polino will ail again OD &~1· 9ae 
lency the Governor and Mr. Pennell, delegate, Cultural Esp.rimental S~at"Oenna, iathat It ia udentood here that Sir William went to broqht the following ...-aen:-Jln,; A. 
who would ~eet the comlDll~ and. moz:e. !reel , it is ~tter to plant large- potatoee· lhaa atull tbe ok1 coantl)' to gift the be.neat or hia a.peri- Neillola and B. Neillon. 
explain the views of the Im penal autbont1ea. one1. Moat of tbe teltl made pw larger ~ ace Oil oolaaial ...._ aQd that ConfedentioD • 
0
Thatthis committee acco~•~: .•"'°.'1ed to &om tho 1upr ...i. 'iw, u to ...tlloa, llot W llllllilng.to do ..w. i.i....,.... to - the AD alum ol Ibo • WU """"""4 r 
this request, and had several mterrtew1 with Mr. resulta do not fa'WOI' tbe ~· 8iDP 8J'!I, Colonial Conference. · .U,ht, from No. 6 ward. It.,..,.... 
Pennell, whereat very free discuaaion and inter- out Crom large tuben, were planted in iowa; ••••• I • that the place .... tbe eJectrk w • 
change of opinions took place, u w~ be aeen ~m joining thoae planted with amall whole tuben, Wlll'H'Ll'B I:-LVB'tBATIJ) LIO'tVBI Flam'• Lau. On naclllDg dim tllili lN ~ 
a report of these conferences aubmltted herewith. the w ayenge weigh\ u tbe lingle-eJ9 pifCll. ON. NIWJOVlfl)LANJ). amonted to a llig'lat bmniag ol • ftll• ~Jdc1a W 
These led in the end to a very elear under- Two aod three eJe piec:e8 were. alao tried with been oTe(one or &!le electric Ugbt ......... Tblt 
standing on both aides of the points whito/ this whole tu~ of like weight. Bat the whole po- The following appears in the Boeton papen. rug took ~ a apart which ten ficllD a barnt 
~lony could . never ~eld-:thc one of greatest tatoea g&Te the beat ~. collectiTely. Aaide We neecl not say that we wiah Mr. Whittle out carbon, which one or the atd' ,,11 191DOYing 
import.a.nee bemg contained 10 the 16th clause of \qm this upect or the cutting practice, there bu nery 1uc:caa in ~king Newf~undl&Dd faTorably from an arc light OTer the engine. ~ 8re waa 
the arrangement, which. provided for a permanent long been a 1uspion in the mindl of some that kn9wn •broad : . nuaabed in leu than a minute and wi&b but little 
d ··-1:-: •• .1 1 f b 't t th Fre b 0 Newfoundland, althou,.h Ant diaconred. ia ~ an wuwwcu supp 1 o a1 o e nc • this whittling potatoea like a lead pencil, before " d:'1•m ge to the rug. Fire alarma, giTeD prema-
Th · "bil.h- f th 1 ti to perhapa the leut known or American eoloaiea • 
. . e 1m~ss1 t:' o e co ony ueen ng planting, has caused deterioration and diaeaae in It ia the popular impresaion that it is inha~tecl t y, like thia one wu, often cauae a pat 
this propos~Uon being made ~rfectly ~~IU' ~ the potatoes generally. AnothC\fOint learned at the by a people whose only industry ia fiahin~, and deal of annoyance unneceaurily, and alarma 
repreaentabves of the Imperial authontics, it was Station is that-where seed potatoes are cut, it ia whose only diversion consiat.a in chuing Uncle should not be ghen witbo~t auflicient reuon. 
THE ST. JOHN'S l!ONICIP AL l3ILl preMed on the committee that they should not better to have the pieces partianf' dried before Sam'• cod-~1..ers be1obd the three-mile limit. 
DEFERRED. sh~t the door ~o .furth~r negotiations for the time planting. Another important factaeveloped was Those who would hear the true atory of thit an. The steamer Herculu, Captain Christopher, 
The ·Hon. Attorney General nnnounccd in thr 
hOUle yest.~rday that the St. John'• municipal bill 
wu deferred until next &C!Sion, v.·hen, it i9 hoped, 
a feaa objection'ablo me11.Sure will be introduced. 
In the meantime, -a short bill will be piwed to 
proYide for the extension of sewerage and other 
betng by making their final report but should be d cierit colony will be gratified to learn that Mr. a.m·ved be- r-.10m the wreck of the ateamer Jo/an · • . . • that rough, irregulp.r shaped tu ra are ue pa~- WilJiAm Whittle will give an entirel7 new illus· ... u 
/ works in St. John's. In thus, complying with 
the withes of the citizena, the government ban 
made a' point in their (a\'or, and we trust tbey 
will follow thia up next session, by enacting a 
iaeuu.re that will place St. John's on a similar 
as~ to be allowe~ ~o sit dunng. the_ recess or t~e tially to inheritance aJU). partly ~ the nature o! trated lecture, entitled~" Vien and Echoes of Knox, at noon to-day. She waa prettnted from 
legulature, to receive commuwcationa f:om His soil in which they grow. Smoothness and uni~ Terra Nova,'' at the Meionaan, lower Tremont taking nny of the ~ar(t6 of the illfated ship by the 
Excelleney the Governor; touching the Imperial formity can be secured to some · extent by selec- Temple, on Tuesday evening, may 17. Q,·er commissioner of wiecked property at Channel. 
policy upon t.he subject matter to them referred, tion of 11eed. It w as also found thnt tubers of 100 magnificent views will be used to illustrate The instructions the ratter had ~eived from the 
which, it was suggested, might ~ad to sht isfac- snleable size do not grow larger after the top be- ~~:e!ec~~~~;\::n t:n~:ter ~~:~o~~~: Montreal cons1tne~ \vere, that any of the pro-
tory results. gins to die, but the small onces continue grow- many others are scenes at Salmonier, Little perty raised should be taken only to Montreal. 
The committee reported to the egislature in iog until the top is dea.d. J Ri,·er, the ancient and historical town or Placen- Mt. Condon sen~ bis di\"ers down to take a 
this· sense, and leave waa grantcll to carry out · .. - :. ti~, Colinct, Pe~y J:lar!><>r, Portugal C'.ove, T~p- :Jook at the cargo, nnd from their report concludtd 
their suggestion, and the committee was strength- LA.ST Y~AR'S WKALE FIBHl~Y. ~a.il and St. John• and ~ca auburbe, all of which that it ,~·ould not pay to bring any of the cargo 
will be shown by an improved and powerful 
ened by the appointment of additional members. --- sterropticon.' The lecture will begin nt 8 o'clock. on aah·age across to the Gulf. T~e Hercvlu wu 
Contrary to the intention eridenced by Oie re- T c }otal num_ber 0~ vessels of all . class<'S e~- Ticktt:i, 35 cenu." accordingly got underweigh for home. The 
quest on the one side and acquiescence on the gag d m the bu~me.M .18 121 • of which .19 ~ail __ _ .. . _. dh·crs think that all the carf{O but the iron ia 
other, in this suggestion, no such communication fro San FranclSco, and· all nre engaged i_o n Kht l.O ' ·A L ,\ ' U OT tt E It IT E :\1 S . broken up and of no pr;actical use. The ship ia 
'> atatua with other incorporated cities in the civi· 
1isecl world. The entf.i!ment of a large debt, 
·(: nen for ee"erage, ia not desirable. Improve-
-ta ahould be made gn.dually as the citisen11 baa been received . and an application to His whali ~- '.I.he decrease of tonnage during last also badly broken up. Excellency, for inf~rmation whether the commit- ye~ was 82~ tons. The pre~t tonnage o(. the The steamer Plover left Orccnspond at 12.-45 
• are able to ai"ord them, or pay for year 
• by year. · If the citizen• had control of 
their own ai"ain, there would be little or 
DO c1aqer of reckleaa expenditllrel being made-
JllO'idecl tbe city c:ouacil Wr11 repn!9ented all 
cllalM. If tues were 1eTied e.quitably, on all 
ew. ,..._~or property are protected by 
tlli GitJ,. a ,Uncll6me rnenue would be collected 
f) ,.ulJ, which would not only e&ny OD the ad-
..w.tiMb& ot cmc ·dain, but wOuld euablt 
.....i lmpsowemcnta to be made,- without aay 
lnj. 1lpoG NaJ i.tate pater than ia DOW paid ror 
wate acl eewenge rates. The talented 7oung 
• ,...,..., OD both Im or the legislature, and 
odlen wbo take an intettat in ciric daira would 
do tile tinr1l important .ervice by deTOting tome 
ol tlaeir Jeilure tlme to aasisting in maturing a 
mwUcipal bill ror St. John'11 which would meet 
the Public requimnenta. 
-----·~~-----Nri LIGRT-ROt1SES. 
Oa / lut evening Mr. Bond mol'ed the hou.ae 
into committee of the whole, to take into con-
' .: · ai~tion' the nece1&ity which exista <?f erecting 
headland and harbor lighta on the coast.a of 
· · thia colony. 
The following members apoke in favor of the 
· ftlO~utiona, and urgtd the claims of their re11pec-
• the diatrictt for light bouaes :-Mttslt. Bond, 
" Doa.iielly, Morine, Emerson, McGrath, Carty, 
Veitch, Rolla, Penny and Wat.eon. • 
TM followini reeolationa were afterwarda 
uanimoi:W7 oarried : 
Jc might expect to rtt.eive any such communica- entn~ fleet 18 28,291, . o~ wli1ch 6~00. tons are yesterday bound_n_o_rt_h .... ··---
tion bu not resulted in a reimnnse le.a.ding the now _m eastern. ports, nod.· over one-third is. offered 
- r- al h p fi fl There is not a $Olitary item on the order paper 
oommitt.ee to supnn.cA that any p.roposition will of th18 tonnage for s c. The Nort. ac1 c eet 
r-- l h l h · ld d for this cveniogo's " house." be .111bmitted to them. comprised. 38 Ycsse s. T e tota · catc y1c e 
The comDU ... ~, •• at p-"nt .,._,, •ti'tuted, about 20,000 bnrrels of oil and 309,000 pounds C . L Ch f h p z· ......., ... ........ ....,.... aptnm a a)-lnce, o t e steamer o 1no, 
• t..--"- t.. __ •0 co-111.- th• r.0u0 ..;ng --olutio' ... of wha_lebone. _The a.retie fleet took 153 whales, h k r 1 C d" h i.ucn:i~ wuw ... 11 "• ..... .... bas our t nn s ior ate ana 1an exc anges. 
or Jut eeaion, and submit them, together with as against 222 m 1885. The seas~n was an un-
the foregoing, u the report : p~6table one. Importa for 1.886 were: Spe'rm 
Wlnecu Her Majeaty's government have re.: 1oil, 23,312 barrel•; whale 011, 21.0 249 barrels; 
cognized, in the most t0lemn manner, the wh11.lebo?e, 352,590 pounds. ~porta _ were.: 
juriadiction of the f'()Vernment of this colony Sperm oil, 3118 b~~ ; whale 011, 18,2<>3. bar-
onr tbe eouta1 fisheries and territories of rels ; whalebone, 184,.,11 pounds. Stock rn the 
Newfoundland and ita dependencies; and have United St.ates Ja~: f , 1887 : , Sperm oil, 18,210 
acknowledged that the aaid fisheries and terri- barrels ; whale oil, 9270 barrels.; whalebone, 
tory cannot be alienated except ,vith · the con- 3?2,90.0 pounds: . The a; era·ge price or_ whale 
sent or the local legialature, and have by the oil durin~ the Ye&! W'8 33 cents; ~~ o.il, 74~ 
dispatch accompanying the arrangement of cents ; whalebone, .~. 7~. · These. statiattcs nrc 
1885, ma.de between France and Great Britain, from the 43rd annual ' review of the whale fishery 
The Municipal Bill is "done" for this year. 
It ~ill not ere on for coneideration till next 
1as11on. 
• ••• 
A new piece of keel, seventy feet in length, is 
beink put into the steamer Ranger at the Simp-
son dock. 
We return thank.a to Colonel Hill, and Mr. 
W . J. Allen, late of St. John'•, for fylcs of Ame-
rican papcra an.d reports. 
concerning that put of our toast whereon the of the United States, published by the Whale- Mr. Frederick Gill was run over by a horse, 
Fre.neh have certain fishery privileges, further men'• Shipping List t! New Bedford. this evening, on Water-street. He wu taken 
recognized as essential to the validity of the • · 
said arrangement, its ratification by our toed • • ••11 ... into Mesm1. W. & "G. Rendell's, and found to be 
legislature. ..... COLONISi'S 1l4tiQ11. ~D Will ~ eeriou11ly injured. 
..4nd wlaereas the arrangement would place the ---+• 
French in possession of the principal harbora GLOUCEiTEB, April 28, 1887.-The following The schooner L ottie, belonging to Jamea G. 
on the coast, between Cape Ray and Cape are the latest arrinll ol ftah.to this market:- Joy, Esq., Captain Michael Power, arrived here 
John, to l.be practical excluaion of Britiah fish- Arrived past U *ia, one from George'•, yesten:lay afternoon from Glaoe Bay, e0al laden, 
ermen from any of the fishing privileges of that 25,000 lbs. cod and ~.ooo lbs. halibut. 'one after making the round trip in 13 ckya. 
cout. . · I from Quereau, 16,~~ba. halibut. Five from 
.And whereaa the said arrangement gives juriadic- Shore, 11,400 lbs --:l 2,4bO lb1. haddock. Small 
tion to commanders of French cruiaers1.n mat- ,.._, 
ten criminal a.a well as civil, to the ~isregard- boats, 19,000 cod, .6,000 lbt. h&ddock. Arrival• 
ing or those principles and procedures to and receipts .week endiag April 28, 1887, 63 
which, as Britiah ~u:i>Jecta, we are accustomed fares, 8,69,700 lbs. ~; 100,SOO lbs. halibut; 
and entitled to tribuD&ls of justice. ~ 31, 7 so lbs haddock. he year ago thia week, And wherea. the French fiaberiea on our coull' ,_. 
are suat&ined and atimulat.ed by an enormobs only 34 rares, 649;9""' U~. cod, 160,600 lbs. 
A meeting or the variety minstrel troupe will 
tako plac~ on to-morrow (Friday) nening, at 9 
o'clock, to inquire about the Writer in the T~le­
gram, si~ed "another of the troupe ... All mem-
bers will pleue attend at 7• ~treet. 
• 
bounty from the French govemmeut to Fnneh. halibut, 29,900 lbs. s:·· The market re-lnereat inauy thoua&Dda of the paople of the 
colony are engajledf#;' the 1laberiea along ita fi.dhermen, a11d our people are in conaequence maina quiet and firm. ..U receipt.a are all 
eoaat ud ~ the La ndor. unduly burdened in theil'·competition in foreign qui~kly talren by thtt t clelaand; George'• 
~.~...,._,an in i'o the b-dland and market. to the almost complete exclu11ion 'Of A.JU ed 3.i. b k _.._ 3:76 _ ....._,2 "i ld 
• ... thei? fiah prod•cta from the said marketa. ~· m " ~ ; an • -· · ; ._., "~; 0 harbor 1:8'.t1 woul materially contribute to b k 31 hadd "k oll 
"6.. .And wla~rta1 this pro ..... -A arrangement seeks to an 1 w ; new oe • ......-· 
In the bouae, laat enning, when the railway 
bill w,,; before the committee Mr. Peters 
movtd an "l!!endment to· prevent the running of 
traina on Sundll)'s. Tfie members on both aid~ 
were strongly oppoeed to thl? · motion, and the 
amend!"ent ~as withdrawn. · the tafety and preaervation of the livet of our .,.,_.. .. ._~, E-' · ed auert, ·perpetuat.e, and legali.7~ a clai!,n to the N~v Yo'II-Scbr. .rmwe TIUYD am\" 
I t.llermen. t ' F b .- ll v·Jlnolfll'd,. That an addrea be pl"Hellt.ed to 1iia . pUl'Cbaaing of bait by the renc in a the Wednesday p.m. with 6,()Qg !reab mackerel of 
rta 'th' ool ny wi'thout any _.. .. n · ..:on of _._ · · t..:. The policn ni0 ht-watch near the Long bridge ~ the Oonrtlor prayinJ for the eree- pa 01 111 0 • • .,.... "... amall siz<". Steamer Nov .... 1 amYed tU18 a.m., " " 
don .of liirhthou11n on the IOllowinR parta of power on the putt of 'the colony to restrict 28th, with 90 bla. freab maekerel, caught Wed- 1bould b& doubled till the departure of the Dan-
tbia eolonJ : X7poa Weetern JiNd of St. them b1 local legialation. / nesday a.m., ~izo . amall. Capt. Joyce reporta dee; boat., to prevent the rowdyiam which goea 
Jeeqan; the eatera Head of King's ·Cove; .And 1llhtrf!til the ~t declill"e of late ye&nJ of.the • on-nightly by halr4lrunken aeamen going round 
die I-Janel of Kuticot ; Powt.l'a Head ; Sal- inah.ore fishery of thia colony bu nect-'lllitated poor prospect.-no .body 91 Alb ettn. to tbe eoutb-11ide to their 1hipa. LaJiet have 
THE ART EXHIBITION •. 
W e ore glad.to learn that this capi(g)r exhibi-
tion ,,m remain open until Friday. The Society 
o'f A:ts has also tak. en another 'Teri.commendable 
step. It has decided to throw otJt~ the exhibi-
tion free · for three hours on f'riday al(ternoon, to 
all school children. W e hope many of . our 
juveniles will avail themselves of this chance and 
visit the collection of paintinJt!!, curiositiea, etc., 
between three :iind six o'clock on Friday after-
noon. (Teachers in the ,·arious .city schools are 
requested to an noun~ this to their scholars.] 
The usual entrance fee will be oha~ from all 
others, and nt all other hours on Friday. 
The prizes have been adjudged, and will be 
presented, publicly, about 9.30 on Friday night, 
at the hall. Probably Lady DesVmux will pre-
sen.t them, and then the exhibition will close. 
· ~ot~·cs.pondrn~ ·_. 
- - - --
nr'fhe &litor or this pa\lf'r la not respona.ibl• 
for the opinions ot co~pondenta. 1 
(To tht Editor of IM Colonilt.) 
DE.AB Sm,-Mr. " Hersohal" 1hould take out 
a patent for t.he thermometer joke which he abed 
yesterday evening. The j oke abould alao be ac-
companied by an explanatory key. There may 
not be ns much money in it aa in a boat-lowering 
machine, but it would sen·e to relieTe the dull 
monotony of the lonf'ly boun. for the weary in-
mates of luna\ic asyluma. The joke . was born 
in the Atlantic hot~ bar on Tuesday e1'1!Diug, and 
owea ita.pat.ernity tO one man who should have 
been attending to bis b:i11.ioea1 in the house of 
auem&ly, and to another who should ban at· 
tended more particularly to the detaila or the fire 
on board of the steamer Day la/ ord. The joke 
it u good aa can be expected, oonaidrri~g 
whence it emanated. Sneak.a are not made in 
that wa7 ! I sball hardly brthanked fo~. my ~n- , 
t.erference in this matter. but I am ~ with 
an inaatiable desire to ait on aneaka. You a, etc., 
0 COA.8JO."(A.L V1•1TOB TO TBll "ATLUlTlC." 
St. John's, May 12th, 1887. 
DmTBS. 
/ ._ eon Point ; Bay or l•landa; Herring the turning ~or our attention to the bank fish- DJW1w UE BllU.Jtw.&na-Fifty aail of aein- been in1ulted op more than one occuion. ~ Fop i Hd a ~ elarm at BaccaJieu. ery, and the,_ eoonomiiiQit of the.1npply of bait era were in beie Tueaday and Wedneeday and · · Yt"t!!1:.~f!· 3:u:bt~ 28th, the wltA of J oseph 
". AM du.-.. will make du prcmaion for the ilabea, in wb1eb aD\ple proof of 1MYrked'deca- tmeen more outside. They have no r&Torable re· We thankfully ackowledge the receipt ~a ~1-
... • ' .deuce bu been 1hewn within the put few iaed Del C lection of roee plant& from M'.tflll'I, DinRM & 
'!It• _._, ... , tM ---ot ~upon the yean. port, having cru Crom e~ to ape Conard Co .. thl"QUgh lheir agentl here, M,.m. ~- .. -·-·-- ..4.ttd Mn th ft( ~tin the '- Hell1J. '.\loll or the put week the weather wu P. W. Bowden1& Sooa. Thoee who ltf\ Ordm 
111 I ~ ~ "9olatto_u. !t la annec••'7 ol bait : O:r~ :8 natioJ COl'Q~g 1ae ud fl9 ~ ~ ln &bl day tiDte; on ,.iglatt with Meem. Bowden & Sona are ttquttted to 
,, • ..., *' tM ...tatiou were nppOrtiecl bf · wilh ouf ~ in ao incloltr)''which ia the ol 21atao•l tt•d PJentt acboola of fiiA were_,., ca1i fgr the planta or abnbe erdered by iMtn, 
- I lat,., ..• ., ad.-• ..., .. .... ..... aCaplt "1pport of the c0lqa7 II ~to tbe com- • lttr ..-..~~ ua a few amall I which eam• ' to Haul br .. ·-- NHa •• , 
• .... 1 IMfelahfila-.. ol lhJe .0..t.r ..... UQ ... ~q~llUG· ln-Witr ·~ tt.:ai , 
ti •• .,. • - ~ .. .. .. .. ~ 
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